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PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. George Dixon and wife spent last

week at Bolivar Milln visiting friends]
MisB Bertha Hess, of New Market, is

risiting her bi other, Mr. M. J. Hns.

Mrs. Joseph Hanna, of Roanoke, is

risiting her uncle, Mr. John Sheridan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miley are at the

AU Healing Springs, in Bath county.
ProfeMor S. T. Moreland was the

guest of Mr. W. B. F. Leech last week.

Dr. Cyrus Strickler is the guest of
Colonel W. T. Poague.

Mrs. Stanhope Tutwilerand children,
of Florence, Ala., are the guests of Mre.

E. S. Tutwiler. '

Mr. W. A. Glasgow and wife, of Roan¬

oke, are the guests of Hon. Wm. A.

Glasgow.
Mi*H Libby Keys, of Wnhington, D

C . ia the guest ol her cousin, Miee An¬
nie Pitzer.

Mr. H. L. Conner, of Cincinnati, 0.,
was the guest this week of Captain W.
F. Pierson.

Mr. W. T. Shields ie at Allegheny
Springs **\here his family hes been rieit-

ing for'some time.
Mr. Wirt Harris, of Lynchburg, is

the guest of his mother, Mrs. C. J.
Harris.

Mr. John Ke\ser, of Rappahannock'
county, spent seversd #ays here last
week as "fiie guest of Dr. J. T. Wilson.

* Mrs. M. Forman, of Roanoke, acco.m-

-.panied by two childrenyetunwd tolley
b&me Tu^day after a visit of several

vdays to Mrs^L. Sachs.
% . Dr. J. A. Quarles Occupied 'the pul¬

pit o'(. the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. There were no services at
night. .

Rev. R. E Hutton, frho is at Wilsi
Springs, preached Sunday morning at
Ebenezer Methodist church, Rock¬
bridge Baths.

Greenbrier Independent: Miss Hallil
Echols, of Rockbridge county, Va., is
the guest of her friend, Miss Lizzie
Godwin, at Fort Spring.

Prof. D. C. Humphreys is in South¬
west Virginia where he is engaged in

fwork for the United States Geological
^ survey, working for the hydrographic

division.
Miss Susie Wilson, accompanied br

her cousin, Miss Rena Williams, of
Buckingham county, went to Luray last
week to witness the unveiling of the
Confederate montiment at that place.

Mr, Thomas Williamson is spending
the summer at Mrs. Mary Horn's near

Bxncbridge Baths. He is accompanied
by Mr. V. M. Brown, of Texas, who is
preparing to enter Washington and Lee
University this fall.

Mrs. H.StG. Tucker was in Staunton
this week preparing* to mare to
Col Alto, in this place, which is under-
gojn^extensire repairs, and when com¬

pleted will be one of the finest resi¬
dences in Lexington.
Mr. E. B. Bosworth, for eome years

a teacher in McGuire High School, of
Richmond, was the guest last week of
his brother, Mr. James E. Bosworth.
He is spending his vacation in Browns-
burg with his father, Mr. E. B. Bos¬
worth.
Staunton Record, 25th: John P.

Aokerly, poetmaster at Lexington, wn
in the city to-day. He is piominent in
Republican politics in Rockbridge..
W. C. Varner, of Lexington, wm in the
city to-day. Mr Varner will hare
charge of the school at Callieon, near
Greenville.

Mr. Walter E. L. Starke and daugh¬
ter, Min Ethel Starke, of near Natural
Bridge, are on their way to Scotland to
visit relatives. Mr. Starke is a native
of Scotland and came to Virginia many
years ago with his brother, Mr. Andrew
Starke, who now lives in Arnold's Val¬
ley, this county.

__ir. J. Herbert Charlton, who, for a
number of years, assisted Mr. Rice
Miller in the transfer business, has ac¬
cepted a position with the Adams Ex-
press Company at Pittsburg, Pa. Mr.
Charlton is a son of Mr. ./3amuaJ C.
'Charlton, of this place, and is a straight¬
forward, upright business young man.
We wish him much success in his new
field.
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your thinking csp or your
working cap? The woman

who studies to save herself
labor and expense- who
strives to have her house
look best at all times finds
nothing so helpful aa
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The residence of Mr. George A, Poy-
thress, of Lynchburg, formerly of Lex¬
ington anel a member of the V. li. I.
Band, was struck by lightning Fiiday
last, but no serious damage was done.
Members of Mr. Poythress' family wei 9

severely chocked. His eldest daughter
felt a beary blow on tbe back of ber
besel, and was rendered unconscious
for a few moments. None of them,
howevi r, was seriously injured, and tbe
effects of tbe shook soon passed away.

Clinch Valley News: "We bsve se¬

cured the services of Mr. E. fl. Bobbitt,
late of Salem, as an addition to our

force. Mr. Bobbitt is a youngmen who
knows bis business, bsing thoroughly
conversant with all the details of news¬

paper and job work. He has had ex*

perisnce in the business, having been
connected with some of the best papers
in the State. Mr. Bobbitt is a yoong
man of good moral habits and character,
ss well as a good printer." A letter
just received by a Lexington friend from
Mr. Bobbitt states that he has joined
the army and is now at Camp Alger ex¬

pecting to bs.sent to Porto Rion.

NORTHERN.BUCKNER.

Knoxville, (Tenn.) Tribune, July li.

MisB Lena Merit.- Northern and Mr,
Neptune Buckner were married] yester-
lay morning at rae residence of Ref.
lances A. Dunce*}, D. -D., at half past
teven o'clock in .".Mi e presence ofa small
ludrW of friends of the contrsjiiing
>arties. r

Immeefiately ofter the ceremony the
tappy couple left (or Asheville, N. C.,
chere they will spend a few days with
elativea After this they will visit the
>rincipal cities in tho north and east,
eturning to Knoxville in about three
.ieks.
This announcement will be of a sur-

ribing nature to the many friends of
otb Mr. and Mrs. Buckner. But a
erv few of their immediate friends
new that they were to be married.
Mr. Buckner is chief clerk to Train -

laster B. O. Payne, of the Southern
.iiiway, and Mr*. Buckner is one of the
tost charming little ladies in Knox¬
ville. She .has been a resident of this
itv for about a year, her home being
1 Lexington, Va. Both the bride and
Toom are exceedingly popular with all
.ho know them and hundreels of
¦ienels will wish them a very safe and
appy journey through life together.
THREE BARNS DESTROYED.

Three barns in the county have been
urned within ths past few days, not
ne of which carried insurance.
The barn of Mr. William Greaver, of

ear Collierstown, was struck by light¬
ing Fri elsy evening and was consumed,
>gether with a lot of hay and wheat
ot yet threshed.
Mr. Samuel Adair, who lives in the

larrens, near Rockbridge Baths, had
is barn struck by lightning during the
;orm Friday afternoon resulting in ths
estruction of the building and ita con-

mts. Mr. William Kirkpatrick had
is crop of wheat in the barn which was

soadestroyed,
Sunday afternoon the barn of Mr.
el Moore, ot near Monmouth, was

wtroyed by Ure, together with about
ree hundred bushels of wheat. The
e is supposed to have been of incen .

ary origin.
sa . sa**"

Mrs. J. W. Seale entertained the
ebetahs at her home on Tuesday
ening.
Mrs. Henry Wepsel anti If si Min*
e Schmidt, of 'Richmond, are the
rents of airs. Wm. Walz.
Rev. Dr. J. T. Wightman is at front
oyal, Va., attending the Sunday-
hool and Epworth League Convention
the Baltimore Conference. He is oa

ie program for an address,

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow¬
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred diseases
"Can't do without feat"
&. P. Smith. Chilesburg, \a
vrites I don't know how I could
Io without them. I have had
Jver disease for over twenty
'ears. Am now entirely cured.
tilt's Liver -Pills
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The tucker memorial hall.
The Board of Trustees of Washing¬

ton and Lee University appointed a

committee at their annual meeting to
select a plan and a site tor the John
Randolph Tucker Memorial Hall at the
University and a'so to make contract
for the erection of tbe building. The
committee have givin much attention
to the work assigned to them, and it is

expected tbat the election of the hall
will begin next montb. It ia stated that
ths hall will be built on the lofty hiU
in tbe rear of the President's house, on

the Unirersity grounds. This is prob¬
ably tbe moat commanding site on the
grounds, overlooking, as it does, a broad
expanse of mountain, hill and valley,
aad eonspicious, Jae it is, in approach¬
ing Lexington by rail. Tbe erection
of the ball at tnat point wM be accom.

panied by an sxtensive improvement ot
tbe grounds in that quarter and by
opening up arenues and walks, which
will eeire to make Ihe spot acceeeible
and bring ont its natural beauty.
OUR FIREMEN NEED A BANNER.

The Virginia State Firemea's Asso¬
ciation nie.-t* at Newport News the
atter p*rt of September. The Lexing-
;on team will be there and it is hoped
mr boys aili carry off some of the
lonors as they hare done on former
.cession*.
One thing they need for public pa

adas is a banner. Other companies
ire so provided. This ia the only way
.f designating tbe rarious oompanies in
long parade, such as are had on these
-caasions. Our boys would be proud
o let trrery body know they are from
lexington. .»

Now to the point How can the
anner le procured? In sereral ways,
.he Town Council could donote it, the
itiseos could make contributions, or

ur Jiiusteur basc-bsll teams could play
latch games, chsrging a small Nedmis-
ion fte. Or a bett.r plan might belg
uggested. Thej should have a Lin¬

er'by all m$lhfeWho jw01 make the

* BIG D^!f AT FAIRFIELD.
A bicycle tournament, boree toume-

lent and a Haymekere' parade, and
iwn patty waa held at Fairfield Satar-
ay night. The parade especially was

>mething g oat. The entire enter-
linment wes a B'jcces*-, some .¦*><. bejpg
¦sized abore expenses. Thp funds
ere raised for the old graveyard on

ie Aleiauder place, three-quarters of
mile from Fairfield. 1 he first body
jried in this graveyard wae that of
_>hn McDowell, who was killed at
aloony Falls by tbe Indians, Christ¬
os day, about 1749. His father,
phraim McDowell, the fi.st settler of
oekbridge county, is alto buried
ere.

The winners of the tournaments were

Ti ice Pstton in the bicycle tourna-
ent and Ern*nt Sale in the .regular
urn am-nt. The Heymakers' parade
is won by John L. Wallace. b.

.-m * , fe.

JfTHIANS VISIT BUENA VISTA.

si:

A number of Lexington Pythians
ore to Buena Vista Thursday night
id a steted in' confining the tanks of
¦quire and Knight on several can-

dates in Buena Vieta Lodge, No. 90.
efreshmente were served and an en-

jable time wa. the result. The
.riv returned lo Lexington that night,
uoug Ihe nujnber were Mei un. A. T.
lields,. Wale Masters, M. L. Hilde-
and, A. B. B.ekwih, B. H Goriell,
B. Dunlap. Dr. F. V. Clarke, R. R
itt, W. Hank Shaw, C. A. Adame, B.

^Bell, J. H. Pierson, J. B. Spencer,
_bt. Catlett, W. S Hikman, F. A.
tyliee, C. B. K. Var her.

MISS VIRGINIA LEE.

(Florida Tlmee-Unlon.)
Miss Virginia Lee, ths bright young
ughter of General and Mrs. Fitz-

gh Lee, was 12 years old yesterday,
d in honor of the occasion, Mrs. Ar¬
id, wife of General ^rnold, command-
r the Second Dirleton, sent her a

ge cake, around wlioh burned twelre
-idles. It was placed on the table at
» evening meal st the hotel, and tha

ung lady was rery much pleased.
e afterwards paaaed around the cake
tong ber friends ia the hotel, and
.a the recipient of many well wishes.

_> - --mmm-

HEAVY BAINS.

Or. at damage to cropa in the Kart's
eek and Buffalo neighborhoods is re-

ried from last wesk's hearj rains,
mces werewashed*,way, wheat shooks
.troy, d, end ether property badly
msgeJ. In many places fields were
M-tly damaged by being washed in
Hie?.
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ECHO MEETING.

io echo meeting of the, Nashville
rietieo Endeavor Con#ntion was

d at Trinity Methodist church Sun-
f afternoon, in whxla Miss Laura
igler, Dr. Jmme* Lewie Howe aad
. W. R. 'Kennedy took part, they
ring attended the convention.
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kn excursion from Richmond spent
arcUyMdl^cUyatNaUjralBridgw.
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A SAD DEATH.
HaiuiV Moobt, WiiiLfc oft A Pleasi uk

Trip, is Acoio*5**tallv Killf.d bt

His Fm rs n, Samuel (1-.am.ihw,
A feeling of deep sorrow was cant

over our entire community when the
sad news reached here of ths accidental
shooting of Harry Preston Moore, which
occurred Thursday afternoon at Windy
Cove, near Millboro Springs, in Bath
.aunty.
A party of boys left here some time

ago for that place on a fishing and hunt¬
ing expedition. Young Moore, accom¬

panied by a friend, joined them Thuis-
day afternoon, leaving Lexington early
that morning.
Samuel McP. Glasgow, son of Mt.

Frank T. Glasgow, was in the first party.
He was out gunning thatafternoon and
on returning to camp he found the nsw
arrivals there. His gun was still cook¬
ed, and on attempting to 1st down the
hammer, it slipped, discharging tho

gun, and the entire load entering the
right side of young Moore, who was

sitting in front of the tent, from ths
streets of which he died in something
over an hour.
The boys were horrified at tho ter¬

rible accident and 'phoned et once to
Lexington of the unfortunate occur renes.
1 physician was at once summoned but
io relief could be afforded, some of the
ihot having entered the liver and stom¬
ach.
Ths body was brought to Lexington

Friday via Clifton Forge. The funeral,
"onducted by Rev. Dr. J A. Queries,
ook place from bia father's home Sat-
irday morning at IU o'clock, attended
.y ts l*Ig* number of relatives and
rieiuls.
The deceased was a son of County

.Treasurer Samuel R. Moore by his first
life, who was a Miss Leirjl,,sifter of
Hrs. J. P. lii'iKire, and who dies! about
ifteen years ago. Hs was in ]* is -Ojg)} -

eenth yeera, and waa a young juan of
ine promisee 'Of ^a ejuiet eligpositip***
nd studious habit*, he wss or a religious
uf*n and wasN consistent'member of
be Ltxington Presbyterian church. He
ad many friends among the young
len of his own age and a number of
bern testified to' that friendship by
lacing flowers on his grave.
Death is always sad even when ons

ickenti anel dies, but to bo cut off sud-
snly in life's springtims, when the
(iMgiliilitii-H of a bright young manhood
re jiiht ahead and almost within
rasp, is one of the mysteries of this
fe.

HOW'S THIS?
\-

We offer One Hunelroj Dollars Reward for
jy caae of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by
all's Catarrh Cure.

Y. J. CHIRIT A CO., Toledo,0.We, tbe undersigned, have known K. J.
heney for the laat 15 yeare.-and believe him
irfectly honorable In all business transac*
ons, ana flnanolally able to carry out any
.llgatijci made by the»lr firm.
sst .aFriArx.Wholc-MlenrugglgU, Toledo
0.

'aluino, Kinna*. & Makvis, Wholesale
rugglsU, Toledo, O.
.Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken lute-nail j.
ttlnjc directly upon the blood' and mucoua
irfaces of the aystem. I'rloe 75c. per
>ttle. Hold ar all Druggists. Testimonials
se
Hall's fatally Pills are the beet.

E81TVAL AT*FALLING SPRING
CHURCH,

The Lsdiss Missionary Society, of
.diing Spring chut ch will hold a fes-
ral in the grove at their chursh on

'ednesday, August 3rd at ll o'clock.
iie entertainment wi 1 begin with
usic by a quartette of ladies and
.ntlemen from Lexington. At 11:30
address by Prof. H. St. George

acker to the old people; at 12*30 a

ceis for dinnsr snd refreshments; st
00 o'clock an address by Dr. W. S.
irrell to the young people, with vocal
id instrumental music. At 4G:00
clock s rt cess for supper.at 8:00
clock there will ba given in ths church
ereoptienn views by Prof. Moreland
d Dr. Howe. We. also hops to have
s Lexington Mendolih and Guitar
ub to play some of their sweet and
propriate mueic.
Ths music and lectures will J>e free
charge. 1 here wilt bs a good din*
r and re'rash men ts on the grounds
r all at a moderate cost.
Ve cordially invite ever) bc dy to tunic

d spend the dsy with us, and thus
te advantage ot this rare opportunity
hear our talented friends sing and

\\ Coyi-tiTTBa.

The V irginia Pharmaceutical Awo
itioa closed a successful meeting of
reral d»ys st ths Na lui al Bridge last
iday.

HANDS
CVIItw iYsCUTICUBA
nraereamateammaatUwltttataratasaamm

¦seiss. Vk«-aIfaM^ta--B--*is-waMsMMsae
.e*aisstsst4-a,-ai«iauu.aaisS*s-sjiassse*^-aT
*k-4f-*U.«L I ka* al*-* arem eat eal* toola.
slf"-* 1 tat to *#alk Smea* aaUlI Ssa aMaaa.
Utaaa*. oeaUmUta fssealeo,SssSat** asSsom
ia^meovtmtmeaKm4%*enUift%rrmaere
wat. Ut UameaMm4.fr.na mm. tau. *%.
*y«eawe>*a.to-a.'aa*>*a>>«aSaa.e>-ito**>aaaay. 1
wommoAaataeteeofeaa, laoicreiocMto
oet.rotyeoAOwnotoata*- *V ¦¦***..¦ Isqal
9M,imm»ea\ee*mjaat.*ar.aaoeare*.

catrnn rgwitcuLuu. fsus, n. r.
Sit On. Teeiieen aaa TeeewM, aaawe.-

».** Km.i.. en. Vate aa U.m.-Omm toto.
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A Matter
of Business.
VOR the. past two weeks we have been
M offering some of the bett bargains
ever given. We trill keep (hit tale ap
for about ten days yet so as to dean up
all summer stuff. This is not a lot of
old trash, accumulated for ths past ten
years, but nice goods.

Wo eta ..liing lovelyFigured Organdlee that cost 1 f\T
us 17sU. at...1V»V_«f Ul

/'' We are eelllng nice cf
Low Cut Bhoee that ill OC
cost usn.00at.W.*J*

SHIRT WAISTS THAT COST 49cte. at

kt., ka.

Thara ore many otAer mqucMy cheap
and desirable thing* in the lot. Ws
adil something nev story day. Ws
place these goods in ths ceoArs of our

room and esU them for CASE. No
uss te ask to have them charged, for
they are loiter than auction prices.
We have lets ofgood staple stuffsfor

present demands.
Mount Vernon (A) Sseooloee Begs at

15e.
Sugar, Coffeee, Sell, Flour, Ac.

.VWe take all the produce jou tiring
us. We never turn away any amount of
Hinter- If lt te good.

^Adair.
LETTER' FROM SANTIAGO.

« _,*-
Mr. HalA^Dijon, son of Mr. Geo.

D. Dixon, ar thistle_e,is on the Brook¬
lyn, aad took part ia the natal battle
Italy 3, whish resulted y_ destroying
^efvera's fleet He writes as follows,
indar date of Jul* 10, ty hie fethe*
Well, I guess you hare heard the

lews of our great fight oa the third of
Ny. Talk about a little hell, we had
t that day. It is a day that will never
ade from my memory, We were just
laving morning quarters when the
ookout reported smoke in the harbor,
md a few minutes later we could see
he Spanish ships coming out. They
03k us by surprise, but we were re_Rly
or them. The Brooklyn and the Ore-
;on were the nearest to them and they
the Spanish) all ^entered their lire on
s. It is a wonder that any of us are

lire to tell the tale. As it was, we had
nly one man killed and one wounded*
Wary one of our guns wsa going for
ll they were worth and nearly erery
bot told. The moak of the Spanish
re was loo high, although we were
truck a number of times, I think ab»ut
>rty times. The"*- Spanish had six
oats while we had only two. We
>oa had one of their boats on fire and
ceding for the beach. The last one

I coE__-e out got the atari on us aod
¦e had to chase her about forty miles
sfors ws caught har.
It waa a great day for the nary and
se we may well be proud of. The
nly fighting done on our side vas by
ie Brooklyn and Oregon, and tbe
rookiyn had the biggest share of it. I
.n't know how many we killed, but
hat we didn't kill wa Matured.
Well, so much for the fight You
iked me about the grub We hare
enty but lt ia all of one kind, no

iriety. For ins_ence,ons day we hare
ians for breakfsst, soup for dinner
id soup for supper; the next day we
ire soup for breakfsst and beans for
nner. The water we hare ia pula
it so wsrsa we cen hardly drink it,
'e cannot keep iee or vegetables on

count of the hot weather.

LETTER FROM CAMP ALGIR.

Ths following letter waa received by
friend of Mr. E. Houston Bobbitt,
rmerly connected with tbe Gaibtii,
id well known in Lexington:

Co. B, Third Virginia Regiment,
Camp. Algae Vs.. July fifi, HIS.

I have enlisted in the United States
rmy. I arrivsd at Fairfax C. H., on
st Sunday a week sgo, and osma out
camp last Thursday. I like hare fine,
id hare met a great many people I
iow ia the different companies. Bob
rogan is in camp with the Monticello
usrde from Charlottesville.
There are about 1,300 here now in
e '1 hird Virginia Regiment, aad about
1,000 in all Jhe regiments.
The lash is rough, but we get plsnty
it
I had the pleasure of meeting a Cap-
in of the Rough Rideny yesterdey
ko waa shot twice ia the battle of
.ntiago.
We nave had two deaths in our regi-
int', one of measles and one of typhoid
ter. The boys are getting tired of
is oamp, and seem anxious to move,
d would be gad to go to Porto Rico
Havana.
We get $15.60 per month besides
ard and clothing, and double pay if
i go out of Ihe United States.

There will be preaching at the home
Capt J. 0. Deacon, on North Buffalo,
nday morning at 10:80 o'clock, by
ir. A. P. Boude. In theAfternoon
8:80 o'clock he will preach at Bird
..at Behool House.
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BATHS BUDGET
(iienette Correepondenee. )

Rockbridge Bethe, July 25, 1898.
For some re >son, as y. t unknown to

us, not acopr of The Gaiittb re.cbed
this office last week. If the fault lies
with those who hsndle the mails it is a

thing to bs looked int1.
For two weeks psst tbe weather hen

be. n such as to put* ti a severe test the
patience of those who hare be n trying
to make bay. During tbat time there
hi been but one day without rain, otten
but light local showers, but enough to
stop hay-making. But slow progress
made in the way of threshing, from the
same cause. By the way, it is we'l to
call attention to the fact that most of
those who have charge of traction en¬
gines, now so numerous, running to
and fro on our public toads, sre paying
no attention to the law that requires of
them, when miring, to keep a hand in
advance to wantha tiaveler of their
approach. The consequence is, that
onjmany of our narrow roads with sborl
turje, aad horses given to fright, we
are subject lo great danger. I don't
know exactly whose duty it in, but
tomebcdy ought to sse thst such a

lifeguard should not go unheeded.
Possibly each violation is a case for the
grand jury.
Ber. Mr. Miller, of Kentucky, is now

n a visit here and will preach in Be¬
thesda church on next Sabbath.
Miss Margaret Laekey, of Buena

iftsta, who has been for several weeks
past on a visit at her ancle's, Mr. A. M.
tndsrson, will lear* soon for her horns.
We will miss ber bright face and wish
'or her early coming again.
Mr. James Woods, who met with ths

nisfortune of baring his leg broken ten
lays sgo, is doing well, with a good
.bowing for getting out again as soon
is is usual in such ossej.
Tbe attendance at Wilson's it- unus-

lally smsll st this time, but aweek later
nay suffice to give them a crowd. The
'ever scare of lest year may keep some
iway, but with proper police regula-
ions, which will, no doubt, be strictly
ibssrved, there is certainly no ground
'or ssrious apprehension in that partic-liar. There is quite a good company
it the Baths and still they come.
Heartfelt sympathy for our friends,

Henri. Johnson and Moore and their
smilies, in this, their time of sore dis
ress, is finirertal amongst us. May
hey be able to lean with confidence
ipon Him who alone caa sustain in
neb a time of sad bereavement.

S.

KERR'S CREEK CULUNGS

(GUzbttb Correepon dence)
Kerr's Creek, Va., July 25,1898.

Mrs. Boise Hood, of Newberry, S.
.. ii risiting bsr parents. Mr. and
Irs. Lewis Hickmsn.
Miss Annie Thompson, who has
.en risiting relatires in Buena Vists,
is returned home.
Miss Gertrude Wads has returned
>me, after a pleasant visit to staunton
id Baphine.
Miss Laura Lee Carter, of Lexing-
m, ia the guest of Miss Jessio Whit-
ore.
Miss Loretta Hickman ¦ returned
.me Saturday, after haring attended
ie Normal at Charlottesville the past
onth. VY.

-,-.«*.*¦-
TIMBER RIDGE NBWM

(Gazbttb Correepondenee.)
Timber Ridge, Vs., July M, IMS.

Ute. Howieson, of Frederlekeburg, Vs.,
visiting her eleter, Mrs. J. H. Davie.
Ur* Junee O'Brien left Setutdey (or Cul-
iper, to be with ber sister-in-law, wko le
ry 111.
Mr*. A. B. lUrrW, of Brletol, Tenn., aad
les Florence X. Meek, of Cbllkowie,
i., are rleltlng their aunt, Mrs. J- A.
lotnpeon.
Corn eet other crone are looking well<
The greund le tn fine skepe for plcughlug,
d meet firm .rs are at lt

Mau*.
i ___¦

SPRINQFIKD SPRINQLINOfl.

(GiZBTTB Coiiespondenoe.)
Springfield, Vs., July 35th, 1801.

Rer. 0. A. Long le conducting a protract**]
leting at High Bridge church.
Meeere. Paxton k Co., are engaged In put-
ig new maehlnery in the Red Mill.
The crone of wheat In thleeection ere tarn-

tout well both In quantity and quality.
r. W. E. L. Stark and daughter, Miss

bel, left here to rlelt relatives in Scotland,
e birth place of Mr. Stark. Thew will be
aent several months.
Mr. John Mcclelland, of the firm of Pax*
a A Co., wee in Lynchburg Saturday and
mday.
Ml«e Blanche Burger bee as hey gueet Miss
lacon of Salem. mm
Ulta Fallen h« as4_9Fgueet Mlseee Fellers
d Krueb, of Fincaetle.
Dr. F. V. Clark and Mr. A. A. Wcaver,ef
ixlngton, were In out burg on Wedneeda/
enlng.
Mr. D. B. Mcclelland le filling Mr. Free*
Mle's place at the Motel at the Bridge. Mr.
tele le recovering from a wounded hand
isedbythe accidental dleehargo ot ___k
.olver.
Mee Mamie Long, of Rlchmood,ls viiiUng
r father, Rer. G. A. Long.

Clovis Ulomo h.

BASE-bIlL
An interesting game of Oflbeball was
tjed Thursday afternoon on ths V.
I. grounds between the Town and

) old Stonewall teams, resulting in a
ire of 8 to 1 in favor of the former.
e game was a very close one, the
ire at the beginning of the ninth in-
ig being 1 to 1. In the ninth and
t inning the 1%wn team made two
is, thus closing 3 to 1. Following
tbe teams.
Town, Stobbwali..

>t. D. M. Barclay. Capt.W. G. White.
Baker, c. II. A. Charlton,
Sulllven, p. a. A. Baker,
Bryde, 1st. J. A. Champ,
M. Barclay, 2nd. W. M. Mcllwee
Shipp, s. s. F. L. Young,
Uledso, «rd. W. O. Whit*,
-rar«s, r. f. II. St.G.Tucker,
Carmichael, c. f. V L. Dold,
Harrie, 1. f W. S. Hopkins,
rhe foils**, ing is the score by in¬
ga*

RH£
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JUST A WORD

.ABOUT..

Ladies9 Shoes
-AND-

Oxford Ties
Weare bu*ty receiving our new Sprint,

Styles, and they are beauties.
Ladies' tan abd black Oxfords at

75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60
ire here, and we challenge comparison.

Don't forget our men's

$3.50 Regent Shoes.
We warrant every Regent shoe ss good
ts leather end workmiuisbip can make
hem. All colors and toes. See them!
Men's $1,25 Heavy Shoes better than

.ver before.
Don't buy
Your Spring Hat -

ill you see dur new styles of Alpines
fedoras and Derbies, in hazel, brown,
>earl and black. They are as low in
trice as they are handsome in appear¬
ance. Like to pat one on your head!
May be we can make you a

JUIT OF CLOTHES THIS SPRING,
113.60 and upwards. a*a*r*New samples
tow in. sf

SMtftAl i M..,,
.i i ¦.. ..ii....

Thos. S. White*
cfc Son.

FOR twenty three years from 1810 to im,
wheat brought considerably over one

toller a bushel In >'e#Vork city, ranging Ia
trice during those years frons $1.11 to $2.41.Ve now have had fifteen yeera of starvation
trices for the farmers, and aside from war lt
a time for a change la favor of the fernier,.nd he may safely expect better prlcea for
oran yeats to come. Horses have advanceei
5 to JO per cent, in Chicago and such centers
'his advance should be felt rlRbt here. Po-
itoes, onions and beans will bring fancyrices so long ss the war lasts, and every
srmer should plant a good patch of each.

¦"/TOW with good price, for produce, how
.1 essy lt will be for our sou nt ry filer.de
) supply themselves from cleaning-up pur¬poses we have just made of beautiful Sheer
awns at 4c. and lovely Organdlee st Se.
hess goods are aa pretty and as flne as you
ave been paying 10 and lSf*c. for. These
oods are even cheaper titan our <.}.. Liing-
ams. This ls no "Cheap John" lot of stuff,
ut beautiful fresh goods that will be picked
p quick and cannot be replaced.
[CST received a beautiful new lot of KidI Gloves. Handsome Table Damask at
), 85, 36, 50, 75 and $1.00 a yard. A bess-fill line ot fresh, sew Belts, and among them
imethlng especially attractive ead eatlrely
sw from old T. wu Malus. A trott, supp-*/
r Carpet Warp la all the colors.

MIOri.1) you weat a good bo ft Hat suit-
7 able for any gentleman of modaat teats*,
di and Inspect eur right sew stock. We
Ter for ten days White Counterpane* at 60,
i. $1 00 and $1.85. Be on time for these,
entlemen'e real good Bocks at 5e. a pair,
ur Shoe Department beats the world, and
ins no risk of coaflacatlon aa doea the Ne*
ork World.

~\UR Grocery Departmeot ls replete witkJ everything the housekeeper, can find
this sewson of ths year. We received a

t of oountry Hams and Shoulders to-day
sighing 7.*)»... each. These are sainty
eoes for the fastidious folk of Lexington!

Respectfully yours,

rhos. g. White
*& Son.

Choice cosnty and faaey Weetern Millet
ied, bougkt befere the advance and sold at
d pricesL

-EXCURSION TICKETS.

International Exposition via Norfolk aad
estern Hallway, Omaha, Neb., aad kaus**
ty, Ho. Choice of two rutes: Colsmbus
id Chlcsgo or Cincinnati and St. Louis,
ckeis on aele dally, limited to Nov, 1,18M.

to tux ssa ssoax.
On July 6,18, 30 snd 'il, and Augast I,
', 17 aod 24. Excursion tlekete at one fare
IU be sold to Atlantic City, Cap* May, Se*
le City, Ocean City, N. J., and Ocean City,d., good for fourteen day.. Apply to agent
orfolk and Western Railway, or, W. B.
¦viii, General Passenger Afsat, Roanoke,
... M. F. Bragg, Tr»ve*-llag Pa-*a«oge>r
tent, Roanoke, Va.

July* to angie
.' ¦ i ¦¦ i. T,.i*sa

»ee Goes To
Porto Rico.

Washington, July 516..Major Gsn*
il Fitihugh Lee, vith the Seventh
ny corps, wss ordered to Porto Bise
** fOB * mm, ¦ .

WORK GIVJSK UP.

"I bad boils all over my bcd*/ and I
came so weak I could hardly walk, i
same reduced in flesh and wm oblig-to give up work. I began takingloel's Sarsaparilla snd it made, me
mi and well so that 1 have been
e to resume my work. I bow weigh) pminds,".CharKs W. Polk, Srsos-
rn. Virginia.
flood's Pille are tbe only pille to take
ii Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be sure toHood's.


